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WNotices left at the office of
- . - ' . .

J, W. Grainger will receive prompt

attention.
'

.- - . -- '

A ;.TURK?.S'j JLOVE
"

To those who believe 'that a Turk
who purchases hlaJ wife and keeps a

harem has no love storys and knows
nothing of the 'romance of love the
following facts may ; be bistructive.
Suffice it to say that all the parties ex-

cept the husband of. the English girl
referred to and Safvet .Pasha are still
alive, that I know them all personally
and that I have simply altered their
names fof various reasons: s V " '$..'

Hussein Bey for so I shaJI call blxn
was a Turk of the Turks, of the bSpeet
blood that ever flowed In the veins of a
Moslem. His father, was a pasha of

lOrtKlnaL . "
,' 'After the battle of Guasimas I vta

J la ebarg of a hospital in whlca the
: - wonnded were placed. Tbera was one
. young : fellow, Eugene Clifford, who,

though be had Sot been badly hit, was
' so reduced by the heat that I began to
' ? fttA mamM (aflMMmk TIa imam1 a

plucky chap under Are; Vi

la kM Hi adaatlfle
aitfcar apiataa ar ylwaa, H Bfiliaa

raiaawnai aae an ia miawi.
Baas a4 lajaes taa sagsaMwa atgaaa.

' ; 'v? :. two cunts.':
learnea iron several or, me jww pa-- 1 M tljHr ftre neither kilis ln bla
tteate woo had bees ln the fight with dee norcobwebe In bis bead be pre--

him, but drooped under Inaction..," Be
jnde -- had been .very . delicately
brought up. I asked him If I should
not send word for some of"his family

' to come out. to him, but be said he bad

. Vumaaoa, B. CU Asa. la, UC. :

aaUamaa : I bagsa Is suCer frasa
raaBatataa about Uiraa yaars aaa, aaS
aaa U vary ba4 la mj Uaba. At tlataa
I eonla hardly walk. Was traatad b

hysieianwuatbaaflt. Murathaa
a yaar aao, Mr. Oaorc WilaoD, aa aog

ear ea the Ooaat Una, Uvlae la Tlor
aaaa, told tna that BaaoMaeroa
eorad Bis. ItotabotUa aadltbaoa
attadSM, I tookflvabottlasandaai
mow as wall aa I ever was te say Ufa.
I regard "BaacaaciDa" as a great

1 know or others n has

ituiy. '

Sold by Prpggim. Will he sent
Bobbttt Chemical C.t'

ff,y run away .from home to Join the army
against his father's express wish, also

t ,' knowing" that it would be a great blow
-- '.to his mother.; Now be expressly de-l- ";

aired that they should not know of his
. i . - condition till be was well out of it

7 ' But the, weathejfew hotter,' and the
. poor fellow kept losing strength. It

v- j .n. npoD. druggist. KiNSTON N;c, ;
"i n t ii in

:'" was plain that .he was suffering from
inostalgia, or homesickness, a trouble

A"'' far! more common in war than cow
' ardice,'. Could ,1 have, brought some

member of his family to Urn I -- fe
reasonably certain' that It would save

' his life, but 1 dlOn'tkBow whom to ad
- ' dress, and, well, to tell theSruth, be

'' was not the only man in the hospital I

had on' niy ''riilnd. and, I "didn't have
'.

. time to take any action.,
r . One day we secured a lot of women

. . nprses. ivhen they h?ga to Rit about
.r, among tbey, patients virtbj-.,helf- ' ..neat

white caps and aprons- and striped
' ' dresses, many a" poor follow'B face that
'iv 'had rxfn trliwimv enouth before lighted
id. up with new life. The day of their ar--

'' rival I was at work with a caBe so g

tbiit 1 placed a screen about
1 "the patient to sLut him off from the

others. ' From behind this screen I

he&M voices.' "
' "Ifwas very good of you. Jenny, to

come down hire to take care of me,
f' The' surgeon wanted to send for some

i- dne I from home, but I wouldn't let
. . him. You see, mother didn't want me

to go to the war, and it would not be
the right thing to have any one come

Vi to this Topbet on my account or even to
ki' let you know I've been winged, for

they'd do a lot of worrying, especially
mother."

'

1 recognised Clifford's voice and look-

ed over the screen and saw one of the
' nurses sitting by him. holding his

band.
,. , j'ToU must keep up a good heart,"

she replied, "so that you may get well
and go borne.

i "That Til do very quickly now you're
here. '. I've- Dotting but a scratcn, you
know, and ought not to be here at all,

Jaatfea Harlaau' Nestor !
press Cor,

Associate Jmtlee John M. Harlan of
the United States supreme cotntwho
recently completed his eeteotieta year
and has served nearly f tweutr-si- x

years ' as a member .of the highOBt
court in the land, is still so bale and
hearty that he usually walks the seven
miles between Washington and the
jnexy vuaae ci.ui u isj

law. Justice Harlaa insy,
,f he .rhooieifc. nttn on full pay, bat

fers to continue actively In the career
in which he has so long been conspicu
ous
, All bis life Mr. Harlan has been ot
v judicial turn of mind. His father
was a lawyer, and be himself bean

"
M fc"- - v

the name of the great chtef justice,
John Marshall, whose' principles he has
warmly espoused." Justice Harlan, who
Is a native of Kentucky, studied and
practiced law with his father and thus
was early brought into familiar inter
course with Judges and lawyers of
note ;

in 1853 be was admitted to the bar
and five years later was elected judge
of the Franklin county court but held
,tbe office for a' year ohly, Removing
to Louisville.' be formed a la W. part-
nership with the' Hon. W. F. Bul-

lock. When the civil war was break-
ing out be organised and became colo-

nel of the Tenth Kentucky volunteer
Infantry, one of the regiments consti-
tuting the original division of General
George II. Thomas. At the time that
be, took this active part in the support
of tbe national government the loyalty
of his state was doubted by many, and
the action of every citlxcn was of mo
ment i -
it In I83,- having retired from the. ar-
my, he was elected attorney general of
Kentucky and filled that office for four
years. H was the Republican nomi-
nee for governor of Kentucky in 1871
and again In 1875 Although it was
expected that he would, become attor-
ney general in the cabinet of President
Hayes, he was offered instead a for-
eign mission, which he declined, pre-
ferring not to hold any office not con
nected with his profession. '
"

On Mot:' 29, 1877,' he was commis
sioned an associate Justice of the Unit
ed States supreme court In the prime
of bis physical and mental manhood.
being at that time but forty-fo- ur years
old, be devoted all bis energies to, the
work before turn, ana nu judicial rep
utation has grown from year to year.
In his particular sphere .Justice Har
lan occupies a prominent place among
the great men of America and Is just
ly honored for his eminent abilities
and pure life." In point of service Jus-
tice . Harlan Is. the oldest member of
tbe supreme court

BEAUTY EXPERTS AT ODDS.

Bw m Tt Teapat Waa Ralac4
... .. ' la cateac SoelctjT'

Society in Chicago is much exercised
and the beauty experts are divided in
opinion over the proclamation In a re
cently, published book that Mrs. Wal
ter Farwell of that city Is "the hand
somest woman in America.", ,

1 While the critics are of one mind as
to the personal charms of the lady ln
question, . some of 'them declare that
there are several Chicago beauties wbo
can give" . Mrs. Fsrwell cards and
spadeswhen it comes to good looks;

Mrs. Farwell. who Is a Washington- -

girl, the daughter of Mrs. Robert WiK
tv;

KBS. WiXTEB riETELL

Eatns, la describpd as a brunette whoe
lead is poised like Venus aDd crcvned
with tie darkest balr,' wLiie Lt-- .Vye

fcre cf nndnljclit luster. In form Lp i

ct c'ne"ic utJine. SLe walks Lke a
:"cn an J riJ s with tie f.erf. ct! n cf
:t. e.

TI."'" h e !reM'S st.d
" ' ' '-i i i- ' i 'If -

- Bat somehow, ifs taken the strength
., out of me.iw:'5SS wM- -

- ru come to" you often," but now that
..J I'm here' I must help the others too.

tb tins mm4 roaovM tha aaaaaa
yaa aaa mm ajicvuiAMua Wlta

SAauTCfoa. B. fi, Aug. an, no
GMtleataai About two yrara aao 1

had a vary aavare attack ar
tory thausMtkua. auffared araat aala
ana waa eouSx-- d o y.bad for ftva

ka. 'Pariof the tiaa J was tiaHdby twe PhyaMaaa vtthoot aaraMoaet
rauat. Caat. Barkar- - a anadnrtnr aa
caa auaaue uiaat uae heard ar BV
eoaditlow aad aaat M twa baules of- 1 Mfaa te taka It
aaa ib a waaa l ant a and waJkrd aa
aruMfeaa. Aijar Maine ar aoiuaa ar
tea raaaadj I sot eatraly wall aad
want back to mt bualBeia. "

I aaraanally haow of a aaaiba at
ethar bad aaaca that vara rarrd br taa
aaa of year dtotna. la this town and
vtclaity. liaui ai yoa oiaiai ior is.

Truly, J. I. SISKBOM.

etpms paid on receipt of i.eo.". s Baltimore, nd.. U.5A.jfi

You May Count.
Prioting An Expense.,
But Good Printing
Is an Investment. ;

TTie prlntins we do more thar
. pays for itself Sn the favorabk-impressio- n

it frivee others of the

office or business houw from

which it emanates

The Free Press Co.

I Quinn CSl, Miller J

1
MUST YOU?

8HEV Must you Jive ia povertv f
MuHt you live ho plain ! f

Must you go without furniture
Becauw S big ralary you do Bot eats t

QUINN A MILLEIl wUlbelpaSu
If you want a borne,

They bare Furniture. Carpeta and Bed- -
ding

, Which you can call your own.

HE: Do you really mean it
Do you mean what you nay

. Can t get Furniture. Carpeta end. Bed-- ..

ding ; - ' - ,
On ituiWltoente right away? XI

Von know very well I do not ears much; T-- j

lliat ik ko to Hpaak ; J
WcenMtrli.OOaweek, t

") Um .m.i.ii,i,'i1.'.: . 4 1

Quinn C8l 'Miller I

We . nave v on k hand severa

Dressed
Flooring

anjd
Ceiling

ready for immecliate delivery.

the miow win is.
- --

, kinston; n. c ;
Pbonk 86. - ' ' ''

B.B. W0JTI. E. B. BAEOETT,

White Furniture Co.
' 110 W. NORTH ST.- - '

Just around tbe eorneh from LaRoquet Store

New Firm, New Furniture
and Lowest Prices. :

It will be to your interest to sail and examine
our stock and prioea, -

Don't fail to sea our Bab Jumneia. Rah
Walkers. Reclining Chain, they are solid eono--
lort; isaoy 'arnagea. uo-cart- Heojoae Tables,
lndispenitt. bla tor the sick. ' -- .'.-.

We alHO carry in stock Mattings. Bugs, Quilt
Loe Curtains, Curtain Oooda. Clocks; Trunks.
OtCrt Ste.

Yob should bava one of out Kitchen Cab-
inet, a necessity to any housekeeper.-

dash or fostallmeirt. ! We aoiieit your pat-rona-ga

and promias prompt and faithful aar-vi-ce

and lowest Uving prices, ' "
A new line ot Beautiful Pictures aad Mirrors

Just open .today. Call and see them. Prices
wOl surprise you they are ao cheap. - I -

E. t. COX, J.. W. GBAINGER,
President. '

-

The Bank of Kinston

Capital Stoti-$30,000.0- '.

.
0 SarplM Profits, $2icc5.00 f

Legal repository for State, County

and Municipal Tuaiis " ;X,

Solicits deposits : from Fanners.
Merchants, Corporations an4 In4i- -

vidaals. ,;.
';

..
"' "

Capital and. ,St3rpIusProfiti" yvzs
2i.ooosix vears aco.''! eja

This Bank was safe then you can
CM tVl'lt' it1 1C tlsOar-Il- Vl m-i- frAiTVV S JlVOl J klil CS ilA VUV

half times stronger now.
If you are not a depositor would
be pleased to have you open an
account. Yours tnilv.

, Bo I'll go away for awhile not long-th- en

we'll talk some more of going
'- Bome.--- :, -

-- ,
'"'As the nurse went out 1 beckoned her
.to come to me and asked an explana

Cold Dririks
OF ALL KINDS, ,

Ice Cream
DAILY.

rr

J. T. Skinher
.132 N. QUEEN ST:';

vij give eompetent ervka' to all so
unfortunate a to need such set vim Just
simply e me doth- - and all details
will be attended to. "

Catikete oi aJ qualities carried in stock,
and by patronising my establishment
you will get competent services at as
low prices as from anyone.

I reopectrolly solicit a continnasce of
tlie atronage-o- tbe people in- this sec--

GEO. B. WEBB,

BIlTIVIORE

Wheat Hearts
- The Heai t of Wheat

v scientifically prepttr

ed, retaining only the ,

. nutrative elements,

appetizing, easily efi-
-' .

Rested ant nutritious '

A Bountiful Breakfast, Js

A Satisfying Supper '
,(

QUICKLY PREPARED.

Mark Mewborria
The Grocer

Psoas No. 15.

Everything
that the appetite calls for --

, , in the way . of seasonable- -

JeiiCiaoi
at our place." A 6toc of

Groceries
that is complete in every
detail. Call or 'phone

y i for anything, you want to
eat and it will be. quickly

I' deEvere, for "PIlOMPT--.
"NESS" is our motto - .

FRENCH & SOGG.

i.' 4i ;'i: "'j' '

We
1 i

successfully
compete
with
other ... i I .V ..',

Reliable Houses
v,. ;

Quality ,

and price.

v,y ft - 4 rM

areat distinction, bis mother the wo
thy daughter of a worthy - follower of
the prophet and Hussein as a lsd five
times a day recited the Mohammedan'
creed with a fervor which left nothing
to be desired. '

In process of time Hussein developed
artUtiC powers, which his parents were
anxious to cultivate. "He must go. to
raris," they said, "and learn painting
of the giaours, who know more about
these matters than the children of the
prophet whom AUah keeps in bis eter-
nal rest . ". --"i

So Hussein's name was one day men-

tioned to the Sultan Abdul Asia, who
was good enough to nominate him
forthwith one bf the attaches to the
Turkish embassy In Paris. '

At this time Hussein was about nine-

teen years old, good looking, smart im-

pressionable, and when he went off

many a Moslem damsel who had hoped

to marry lim Walled with a great

For a couple Of" years' Hussein beU J

bis appointment ;in the Turkisn am--

hHRsador'a Suit Painting witn sucn sua
cess under the care of a first rate
Parisian master that at length bis pic
tures, which were usually fronrlnanl
mate nature. Were accepted and exbi
ttA In .. aalnn tn the lleHffhf Of HtlSIUW M.V DW.VM, .V " " C--

sein and the satisfaction of the public
Now, I should mention that, room be-

ing scant in the embassy, Hussein bafl
to find lodgings abroad and that he had
taken apartments In the bouse of b
English gentleman who resided to Pat
is. In that family there was a comedy
British maiden daughter of the bead
of the bouse Whose long eyelashes.
trlnPlne step. Silvery laugh and pleas
ant conversation made a great Impres
sion upon Hussein Bey; Gradually as
the days wore on the Moslem youth,
fell in love with this dainty damsel,
got to worship the ground on which
she trod, sighed to make, her his very
own. And I grieve to saythat the
young lady, who should have discour-

aged, these advances, smiled on his
love. r ' 7

f ' ' ' .
"i' -

. ,

At last he "popped the question,"
was accepted and even received by ,the
father or the family with a hearty, Wei,-- ,

come. All he now bad to do was ".to

speak to the ambassador a good bear- -

ed old pasha and tbe tning eouiq ue
arranged forthwith,, for Hussein's fa
ther, bad died leaving him moderate
rich, and therrtteed be no delay of tijf
nuptials. ' - "'j'', 'w

Away went Hussein to his chief,
Excellency,", he said as be bowed low

and touched the ground in. front of tbe
pasha with the back of, his band, fl
love a rare and radiant maiden named
Ellen, an English girl.. (,Glve me yoar
consent and I will.be wd," ., i JA

"Inshallahf Please God!) responded
old Safvet Pasha. "Do you love this

'giaour gir) T" , :.

"Yes, with all my hearer was Hua--

sein's reply. v
fThen come here, this evening about

9 o'clock,? replied Safvet ,rWe must
act at once." t -

Hussein went away overjoyed. The
ambassador had not reproved him. In
fact, a subtle smile, doubtless of satis
faction, had played upon his face as he
spoke. Hussein felt that all would be
right,;.; c r ..".-.- "

1

t
That night be went to the embassy,

there to be seized, of the
pasha, tied band and. foot gagged.
sent off to Marseilles by the night train
ln a reserved carriage, thence to be
shipped off In a Turkish vessel to, Con-

stantinople, where be arrived lq due
course a nd where - he married . forth-
with by cdmmand of the stem .Abdul
Asia, who never allowed himself, to bp
disobeyed, a Mohammedan damsel se
lected for him by the sultan s, chief
eunnch. , , ,

t am not going to describe Hussein's
grief, for that I should require many
columns, but , Hussein mourned for
many, a year for his first love, who.
by, the way. married an. Englishman
andj went to live In a suburb oj Iondon.

One day Hussein was sent by the,
present sultan,: of t Abdul
Hamid, to London on a mission. . I
met hinjifi, We spent many evenings
together, and I thought he had forgot-
ten all about the British girl, when one
night be asked me if, we could go and
see ber. "Only a minute,", he pleaded.
"and In .your presence.", I will not de-

tail , hew I arranged a meeting but
they did see each .other;, she in the
iqualid home of a man who earned lit-
tle and drank much: he, the wealthy
favorite of a great oriental potentate.

As I led him away, bathed In tears.
be murmured:

"I don't think I should have fait to
sad bad I but found her happy."

' Oaatlaaa Thla Tiaa.
Mande George, r don't think I eti?M,.

to marry yon, for I don't believe you
love me one bit .

George rrtentlyr Why. mrtlarliog.
am rn? ionately, deerately, madly

ln love wiib you. I ftorsuip-th- e very
Maude Tou talk well enongh, George.

but those letters you wrote to me wlicn
away were so colO and distant they
frore icy tenrt.' Oue would think you
were writing to your washerwoman
bout her t ::i.

' tlon. ' She told me that Clifford was a
- trifle flighty and had mistaken ber for

some one at home. Thinking that the
: arrival of the real Jenny for as soon

as Clifford came to himself the Illusion
would, be gone might save the boy's

1, life, we concluded to send a message to
... that effect to his people.'. The nurse

PILES! ; PILES! PILES J

Dr. William" Indian I"3e Oinucent will cur
Blind. BJeeiiB. Ulcerated and Itching Pilaa. It
absorbs tbe tumor. allnyn tbe Robin at onee,
aota an a poultice, etre isvtaot relief. .. Dr. WU-liB-

.Indian lUe OiBtBie'nt ia prepared only for
PfleB ond Itcnirifr ot tbe prlvata parta and noth-urelx-

Ererj borimarar.teed. Sold bj drug-VU't-

ent bj maU, for boo and Sl.vCperhok.
SVUXJAMS M FtFtlO.. J'ror. tsevjsland.ia
Soid.by Teouple-Marsto- a lro Co. v ,

YfcTARRQTT,' Ph. G.; ii. D..
'PHYSICIAN AND STJKCSON.

'. KINSTON, ,N,(C? ,

Orrici Hovbb; 9 to 10 a, m. and ( t
frp.ni. , i

Telephone caltai Fonse. 24. Offlo 78.

Contractor and Builder of Wood
and Brick Buildings;

KINSTON. N. C.v

Estimates furnished on application.
Good Work Guaranteed.

New Furniture Store
Few Goods asd New Prices

JunI oome and let us figure with you on our
bigb grade Bed Room Suit. We guarantee
ever; piece tcr be worib One Hundred Cent of
want it wui com you,

Wbj not enjoy one of our

., MISSION JlOCJf ERH
Tbey U1 last a Ufa time. A visit to our More
will convttioe rou oi toe fact.

W, T. MERCER C& CO.
. J. H. HANCOCK, Maaagar

Old PctttofBee Building - Queen Street
rnone sws.

THINK FIRSTTHEN ACT.

Don't send for anv dumber, no matter
how urgent the need for one may be. A
rush order may result in nothing: more
than a promise to send a man around.

Take the time a minute or two lontrer.
rerhape to communicate with ns. Then
the jibisas good as done and "done
go jo " We are the plumber who never
promise unless we can perform and
never lau to penonn weu. . ; ,

1I00RE & PARROTT
, KINSTON. N.C .

.

Sale!
y r " Paris Green,

,.i Tobacco Sprayers,
'

r Tobacco Twine, ;
;

Thermometers, Xanterns';;
;,

Stone Churns,
Flower Pots, Jardinieres,

r Crockery, Glassware,
;1; Paints", Oil, Varnish

and a complete line of
Builders' Hardware, :

fFarming Implements, .

!:- ' Stoves,-- : ;'

TTrrriRe ?nmRr)Tlo firvvlH .

Tinware etc., etc. - '

Ee sure to get my prices
before buying. -

Very respectfully,

rouna letters in nis pocaew giving uuv
' desired address, and the message was

ant. f Clifford when not delirious treat
. ed the nurse as a stranger, , but when

"delirious as "Jenny." Meanwhile, he
' was losing strength dally:

One morning soon after the arrival
' of a shin from the north to.d

thst Miss'. Clifford --was on the. veranda
and wished to ' see me. I went out
there and saw a young woman in train

c. ed nurse costumei , . t ,
'

"I have ome to take care fcf ; my
brother," she said.; "though I am also
ready for other work. I was sent here

. as a nurse for all." .L'-'-J-

v. There rwks that about MlssCllfford
"L'$ which attracted, me at once, a resolute
'ii bearing, nu especially graceful figure,

a large, dark, honest eye. Beyond these
there; was something which appealed
to me Individually, though It is not to
be described. 1 conducted ber to her

bedside,
. There bad been a

- change In him tor the worse during
the night and be was muttering b
coherently to the suppoaed Jenny. The
real sister took her place", but it seem
ed to make uo difference to the patient

1 happened to be near when young
Clifford quieted down and became him
self. 1 beard an exclamation and. turn-
ing, saw the boy with his arms about
his sister's neck. There was nothing

, spoken. Eugene kept his arms where
be would not have bad the Strength to
i lace them wit Lout the nerve the meet- -

lng gave him, as long as be ould. then
4 the dropped" and tears rolled down

his cheeks. Ills sister passed her hand
over bis brow and whispered a few
words, and in a little while the boy
fell into a doze. 5

' Tbe tonic of this meeting was all
that was required, and in a few days
Eugene bad gained sufficient strength
for his sister to do other work. Mean-
while I had observed that Mips Clifford
possessed an administrative ability, a
cool bead which she never lost and
splendid nerve. She was one of thoe
women with no for self sup-

port, but with "a spirit incapable of
s!n;r!.v waiting for a husband, fhe

'
- ? !, tir-- : ' i a rr : i ' r

1 t te a 1. 1 Ct-e- r

lies?. As taoa 8 3 Ler IrC was cv.1

ct f " r I jlacc 1 I r ii c' cf t
i , r "

; ' r t . t - ' t c - ' r
t t . . ' r t t v rs' i !

' '' '"I

George (slowly) Mauie, I wna en-1-- -

a f'rler-- ore. anl
i ' I r f r 1 rracb of pron- -

- ' vi .. re r.(W It
r.


